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v v- -The Chickasha Mills v -There are men in the world who

are perfect sponges, but they are
not the kind that take water.

! Score 100.

In Competition With Pilisbury'g
The presidents of Yale and Har-

vard are for McKinley. They
have decided that perhaps he is

the lesser evil

--4S

3r

DON'T
BLAME
THE
COOK

If the biscuits are not good;'
it's all in the Flour. '

OVERCOAT

WEATHER!

Had you thought
about it?

Northeis and Ice
and Snow ....
and bo forth . . .

Will be here soon

and where will
you be without an
OV ERGO AT?

Best the Full Cream of Chick- -

, , asha is Taken.

The Chickasha Milling Com-

pany are prond Over the fact that
When a man has money to burn

almost any mother" with a mar-

riageable daughter will supply
him with a match.

at Fort Worth, Texas, they sold a

The Yout'h Companion ' Sev
ty Fifth Year. j SUPREME FLOUR. r!

carload of thelrvM Fall Cream'' in
competition against Tillsbury's
Best" of Minneapolis'. This sale
was not effected until after a
evere trial test,whieh,resulted in

the Full Cream being chosen and
a car load ordered Fillsbury's
Best is regarded as the best Hour

The new volume of the Youth's
The most complete line cf Cc7c;ts,
KerserB, Chinchilla, Beavers, etc.

Companion for 1001 will mark the
paper's seventy-fift- h year of con-

tinuous publication seventy-fiv- e

years, during which it has ltad the

IS GUARANTEED
To be the Best Flour sold in Chickasha.
Or your money refunded.

HIGHEST PRICE!
Square yourself agiinst
the weather. ... . . .

in the country, and has world
wide Teputation. The Milling
Company has reason to be prond.

approval of three generations of
readers. The constant aim of The
Companion is to be carry into the
home reading that shall be helpfulSee'

THOMPSON THE TAILOR.

roBtolIlce building.

'ln his lifetime that man has

taken 3,021 women for better or
for "worse." "Who's he, the
sultan'1- - "Naw,he'B a photo

a well as entertaining reading
that shhll contribute to the pure

happiness of all the family. Strong
in the assurance that every reader

HIGHEST QUALITY!

WHITEMAN BROS.,
gained is a friend won, the publish

It isn't the church with the
highest steeple that is nearest
heaven. crs offer to send The Companion

free for the remaing weeks of 1900

grapher." i

Paris consumes niol'e than 2,000

tons of snails annually. Most of

these are eaten by higher livers,
who don't go a snail's pace

either.

Solo Wholesale Distributing Agents for above Flours.to those who subscribe now for the
ne volume for 1901. There will

not be an issue from now
--HOUSES? CHICKASHA.A11M0RE,

There are some girls to whom

engagements just get to be a habit.

There is even a happiness that

that makes the heart afraid.
until 1902 that will not be

You ask, Beatrice, who would

it le best to call a man who is

cold, unfeeling and unreal. Call

him an artificial ice man, but call

him down first.

crowded with good stories and

articles of rare interest and value.
Diplomatists, Explorers, Sailors,
Trappers, Indian Fighters, Story-Write- rs

and Keif-Mad- e Men and

Women in Many Vocations, besides

Pi
, JVIrs. M,-- 8. WESTBROGK,

PHOTGRAPHER.
Takes pictures of Babies with
Patience, and Can make hand

The meeting of the
an- d- IrrigatM- - Associationthe most popular writer of fiction, I

some pictures from common faces. Try me.

WM. MURRAY,M. t, CABTWBIGHT,

Probably the very best way in
the world to kill time is by hard
work.

Tne first and the last thing re-

quired of genius is the love ot

truth.

The dignified canes some men

carry make them look rather silly
in comparison.

The Chronic Bachelor arises to

remark that marriage, like caviar,
is a. acqu irod taste .

Rare and wise indeed is the in

structor who does not attempt to
teach more than he knows.

which is to be held at Stillwater,

Oklahoma, beginning December
4th, should be well attended by

the farmers and stockmen of the
territory. The Swinebreeders

association will meet there at the

will write for The Companion not;
only next year, but during the re-

maining weeks of this year.
The new subscriber will also re-

ceive The Companion's new Puri-

tan Oirl" calendar for 1901, litho-

graphed in 12 colors.
Illustrated Announcement of the

volume for 1901 will be Bent free to
any address, with sample copies of
the paper.

The Youth's Companion,
Boston, Mass.

same time and an exceptional op--

GariwrigM k Murray
(Successors to (J. A. Horn.)

MEAT MARKET,
Also Dealers in Cattle, Hogs and Sheep.

We Kill Only First Class Cattle.

nnrtiimlv will be afforded to
i j
examine the work of the A. M

College and of the experiment

station located there.

THE BIG CASH STORE:
GRAND

OPENING
AREAL CALIFORNIA SUIT FOR

S12.50.
Ileal California Pants $3.50 and $4.00. Can give you
A Good Suit $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00.

w E SELL THE OLD RELIA-
BLE HAMILTON BROWN
Shoes aud Boots. The best in the World.ANDOF FALL

THE BIG CASH STORE, as

usual, right in the load

with the Largest, Best, '

and Cheapest Line of

Dry Goods, Clothing,

Shoes and Boots ever

brought to Chickasha.

We have the Cheapest

and best assorted stock

of CLOTHING IN THE TOWN.

ON DRY GOODS WE ARE
STRICTLY IN THE SWIM.
A good yard wide Sea Island Domestic 20 yards for

$1.00. A good Outing, 20 yards for $1.00.
Flannel De-Lai- A splendid goods for Ladies house

Dresses 8 cts. Can give a good Standard Calico,

fast colors for 44, cts.' Cotton Checks --30 yards for

$1.00. We can save you money

WINTER

GOODS.

THE BIG CASH STORE. J. G. MAYS Prow


